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POETRY. 
From the Mofolk Herald, 

LIMES 

On hearing of the <>eath of fjitut. lt'ilham II. 
W<‘Uou, o f the If S Wary. 

And thou too, Watson? Art thou dead ? 
And is thy vovage o’er ? 

And has thv starlike spirit flc*1, 
To light o«r land no more? 

O ! when shall Memory forget 
The worth she kno 'Stoo sell* 

When cease to feel the vain regret 
That Iteason cannot quell ? 

C tufisoeaily! in hi» prime! 
Ere hope could realize 

The br illiant promises of time, 
That dazzled «H our *vea ! 

An<i when too all that Heav’n above 
Can sho»vei, seem'd all his own • 

The voice of ame, t ie smiles of Love— 

But all, aias ! are down ! 

O ! it is grief indeed, to see 

Yh.it prospects have been crost! 
What jlea.ns o gieatness that might be, 

Are now extinct and lost * 

W >en rush'd those lew and ;eatless men. 
Upon that pirate crew, 

Ho v h azed the hero's ardour then, 
\\ ho led the n on and through » 

Old V»k> ir smil'd to hear the tale 

Of « lat tne vouth had done, 

And Glory publish’d on the gale, 
The crown tnat he had won. 

And LK»ve prepai da sweeter wreath, 
|’o bind his williing nands — 

Alas the do v’rs have ceas’d to bieathe, 
And Heath lias brote tne bands ! 

O; hrave, belov’d, and honour’d Iriend, 
And all so much in vain ! 

When snail we cea,~e to mourn thine end— 

W hen see thy like again ? 

FJHIETY. 

The following is a »opy ol an in- 

scription upon a tombstone of a na- 

tive of Africa, in the village church- 

yard of Concord, Mass, It was 

written hy a gentleman of the nam 

of Bliss, and discovers no snail share 
of t .a> tone of feeling and sentiment, 
which, in the revolutionary war, an- 

imated the patriots »f Concord and 

Islington. [*>* American. 
GOD 

wills us fret: 
MAN 

wills us slaves. 
1 will as God .Mils. 
God's a ill be dont. 

Mere lies the body of John Jack, a native of 
Africa, who died Ma>ch, 1.73, 

Aged about 60 years. 
Though born in a la id of slaves, he was born 

° 
free 

Though he lived in a land of freedom, 
Hr ti ed a slave, 

•Till by his h-nie t, inougo itulen labors, 
He tcq bred the so .rce of slavery, 

Which gave him nis treedoni. 
Though not long hetore 

Death, tne Grand I yant, 
Gave hi n hi-, final eiiianrjpation, 

^nd set him on a footing with Kings. 
1 ho go a slave to vice, ne 

p. actised loose virtues, 
Without .vhich. Kings are but Slaves 

T>*-. Clieync, in one of his me- 

dico! treaties, narrates a case ol a 

mon w no couid die to all appearance 
at any rim«* that In* chose, a id after 
having lain a considerable period ex- 

a< ly as a corpse, *ai able by a \o 

l.i iiary struggle, fo restore himself 
to the appearance and oil the various 
fort. ti«»n« of animation and intellect. 
« 11 cuiiid die »r expire at any tune 

he rlea.sed. aud yet hy an rff-.rt, or 

so ic-how, heC'uild* *tne to life again. 
H lost'«eii so much upon us seeing 
the trial made, that we were at last 
forced to comply. We all three felt 
hi po|s.* li-rst; it was distinct, tho* 
small ami loivady, aud Ins heart had 
its usual beating. 

lie coinposcu imustMi on mis uat tv. 

and lay in a s ill posture for some 

time; while 1 Ini 1 his right hand. 
Dr. Bayard laid his In ml on his 
hear', and Mr. Shrine hold a clear 
lo ‘king-glass t * his mouth. I found 
his pulse sink gradually, till at last 1 
Could not feel any by the most exact 

and nice touch. Dr. Bayard could 
not feel the least motion in his heart, 
nor Mr. Shrine perceive the least 
soi t of breath on the bright mirror he 
held to his mouth. Then each of u- 

by turns, examined his arms, heart, 
and breath; but < ould not by the m 

cest scrutiny,discover the least symp- 
tom of life in him. We reasoned a 

lung time about his odd appearance 
as well as we could, ami finding in 
still continued in that condition, w« 

began to conclude that he had indee* 
parried the expermien too fa* ; an. 

at last we were satisfied that he wa 

jirlually dead, and were just ready 
to leave hiiu,— I bis continued abou* 
half an hour. About nine o\ lock in 

the morning in autumn, as we were 

g-iogaway, we observed sum* mo- 
tion about the body, and upon exam- 

ination found hi* p ise and the mo- 

tion of hts In art gradually returning; 
he organ to breathe gently and spe.tk 
Softly. We were all astonished to 

tin* laM degree at this unexpected 
change, and at.er sum* further con* 

ver- *•• mu with him a <d among our- 

jclves# went away fully satisfied as 
1 

to all the particulars of this fact, but 
not able to form any rational scheme 
h<>\v to account for it. He after- 

wards called for his attorney, added 
a codicil to his will, Ac. and calmly 
and composedly died about five or 

six o'clock that evening.' 

WATKR SPOUT. 
From the Paris Journal des Desbats 

of August 3' 
«• To the editor of the Journal de9 Desbats. 

m Sir—\ meteor, extraordinary 
nr its violence, rapid movement, anti 

injurious effect, has just spread a- 

la- m and desolation in several parts 
of the district of Dreux et Mantes. 
On the 26‘.h \ugust, about 3 o’clock. 
P. M. the great heat of the atinos 

phere produced a storm which took 
the direction, from the south west ol 

the village of Boncourt; not far from 
this place, there appeared, suddenly, 
a water spout of extraordinary di- 

mensions, whose broad base rested 

upon the ground, while its top was 

hist in the clouds; it appeared to 

consist of a thick and black vapor, 
in vlie centre of which flames were 

perceived in several directions. 

Moving impetuously with the 
! storm, through the upper vallies and 

| over tlie mountains, it uprooted, or 

dashed down, in the compass of a 

league, seven or eight hundred trees 
; ol different sifces; and, in reaching 
the village of Marchefray, demolish- 
ed in an instant one half its houses. 
The walls, shaken to their founda- 
tions* fell in on every side. A the ru- 

ins were scattered to the distance of 
half a league, before the ferial tor- 
rent. Some of the inhabitants who 
remained in the villages were crush- 
ed or wounded by the fall of the 

houses: thote who were working in 
the fields (.uckily the greater niim- 

ner) were thrown down or borne a- 

I ug by the whirlpool, that destroy e« 

at the same time the harvest and the 
• awe. 

It discharged kail as large as the 
list, stones and other foreign bodies. 

| which struck some persons and cau- 

sed severe contusions. Wagons, hea j 
vily laden, were dashed in piece*; 
wheels of the largest size torn off 
were found at the distance of three 
or foui hundred feet from the place- 
in witicli they ware struck. One 

heavy vehicle was carried upon a tile 
kiln, which was razed. A steeple, 
several hamlets, a number of detach- 
ed houses, some new walls, were 
• ambled .down, and other villages 
than those mentioned suffered con- 

iderably. To judge from the dev as 

'a ion which it spread, this water 

sp *ut must iiave been about six hun- 
dred feel in diameter at, the base.— 
It lias deprived a multitude of indi- 
viduals of their means of subsistence. 

•‘FOURUAULT.” 
__ 

FDI roits. 
From the Bermuda Gazette. 

“We may liken an editoi to a clerk ; 
in a retail country store, who must j 
always be vastly thankful, and hu j 
moor the caprices, and h-mour the 
•*whiin-whams and opinions** of his 
cost oners. Compliment, if tic attempt, 
it, may he mistaken for satire; plain 
remark for inuendo; the expression 
of opinion, as bribed advocation of 
private interest; a hum mrous story, 
as a deadly and unpardonable crime: I 
and tue prudential dulInes, forced up- 
on him by experience, as a symptom 
of incapacity. Oil! the unsympathi' 
,ed miseries of an Editor, in a porn 
count!*), in poor times!—tolerable on 

ly from the probability that bis quota 
*f torment, in various ways, in this, 
world, will cut a large slice from that 
in the next, and that his tormentors, 
vetive here, may heroine passive here- 
ifter—So that whatever he may have 
in encounter in his present pilgrim- 
age, a solace is always found in the 

Vqie-eolivening ejaculation, I hank 
God, that ‘there is another and a bet- 
ter country.’ Thus as an occasional 

oan from the Editor/ 
—- — — 

ANECDOTE. 
An Irish travelling merchant, a- 

lias a pedlar, asked an itinerant poul- 
terer the price of a pair of fowls— 
* Five shillings, Sir.’ * In my dear 
C mntry, my darling, you might buy 
them for sixpence a pace/ * Why 
don’t you stay in your own dear coun- 

try then?* ‘’Case we have no six- 

pences, my jewel/said Fat. 

INSTABILITY. 
How small a portion of our life is 

it we really enjoy. In youth we are 

looking forward to things that are to 

'•»fne; in old age we are looking 
backwards to things that are gone 
past ; i t manhood although we ap- 
pear indeed to be more occupied in 

things that are present, yet even that 
is too often absorbed in vague de- 
terminations to be vastly happy on 

some futuie da/ when we have time. 

A Beautiful Estate in the 
Market, 

IT is situated on the beadWalefsof Nan- 
jemuy creek, in Charles county, Md. 

about six miles from Port Tobacco It 
contain? 800 acres, and in its lorm is near- 

ly a square, tiro sides ol which tire bound- 
ed by water; attached to it is a portion ot 
firm marsh sufficient for the support ot the 
stock ol'the farm; the soil ol the rich river 
bottom kind, easily cultivated, and abun- 
dant in iis production® of all the crops u- t 

*ual in this climate- The dwelling house 
is comfortable, and ell the- out houses arc ! 
in good repair. The situation is most! 
beautiful—a view ol the Potomac tor many ( 

miles, relieved by the rich level country 
on the Maryland side, and contrasted by 
the highlands on the V irginia shore, make 
a prosper! excelled by tew or none on any 
of our water*. Thi® proximity to the wa- 

ter affords also the advantage of easy train- 

portation lor the products of the tarm, and 
a facility of procuring fi-h and lowl in a- 

bundance: with llose advantage® it is> a!?o 
healthy, a well of excellent water stands 
in the yard, besides numerous springs in 
different parts of the Farm. 

This Estate l will sell* either 
the whole tract or in parcels, ll can be so 

apportioned as to make two farms, each 
possessing similar advantages in all re- 

spects (except as to the hom e®}. 1 be 
teru>9 will be accommodating. 

THOMAS JONES, 
Port Tobacco, Sept. 16,1823. 

sept 20 ^ 
(£r The National Intelligencer will in- 

sert the abov-‘ until forbid, and sent! their 
accounts to (hi-«ific- for collection. 

Twenty Dollars Reward. 

RAN A,vAY from the subscriber, liv- 

ing in Prince William County, V a. 

on the Ifitli instant, a negro man named 

BILL, 
about 5 feet 7 or 8 jucties high, between 
20 and 25 year# ot age one ol his hand9 
ha® been much burn* when a child, which 
prevents him Iroai opening it. His cloth- 
ing c iii-sis ed ol country cloth much worn. 

I wdi give the above reward lor appre- 
hending and securing said tellovv .«o dial I 
get him again, and reasonable charges it 

brought borne. Masters ot vessels and ci- 

thers, are cautioned agaiust carrying him 
off. GEKAKit MASON, 

sept 18 _*f 
A' C. CV/tMiovi* t? Co. 

HAVE RECEIVED BY THE RISING SUN 

127 kegs cut nail j'i To U*<1 
12 bales ‘Blacksume* shirting &. sheet* 

i ing« 
18 paikdgesot plaids,stripes,checks, 

furnitures tukii*gs and drillings. 
2000 lbs cotton yarn 

800 do do Kicking 
Also, from Richmond» 

! a lurfher supply ol inanutactured tobacco 
ol very superior quality. 

(uTTliey continue to pur- 
chase Tobacco 'Vbeat. Wool and flax* 
seed July 16 

d\ingT 
* I^HE subscriber still continues to car* 

L rv on the Dying Busings* as usual, a 

few doors below (he Mechanics bank,where 

Black. Bine, Green, fellow, 
Brown, Lead, and a variety 
o+'colours can be given to 

dresses, sharets, Crc. 
Leghorn bonnets dyed or oleacbed. Meri- 
no ‘■bawls scoured and dyed lemon coloi, 
without injuring ibe border. Ail orders 
irorn town and country, will hr particular- 
ly attended to with punctuality aim de- 

patch. ROBhR P (i LANPHIEK 
may 14 
_ 

loiter ile Ciiier. 

I^HE subscribei has now reT«l> lor de- 

livery, and will keep constantly tor 

sale, at thesiore lormerly occupied by Mr. 
J. Green, at the oyster dock wharl, very 

Best bottled Porter, Ale and 
Crab Cider, 

either by wholesale or retail- Customers 
in town, may always have it 

DELIVERED AT THEIR HOUSES 
without any additional charge, as he has 
a man employed lor that purpose- 
HIS LIQUORS WARRANTED GOOD, 
or no charge.—Country customers c-m 

always he supplied, on the shortest notice 

and very best terms. A general 

Assortment of Groceries 
for sale as u^ual. 

26,1)00 lbs HOPS, just received and 
for sale by 1 HOMAS VV HI 1 i LE, 

anril 19 __AGEJ\ T. 

Uisti'i** of Columbia, 
Alexandria County, set May Term,) 

1823—6th Day. $ 
IN CHAN'CEKY. 

John Archer and John VV Slump. Execu- 
tors rt' John Slump, deceased—Coins. 

Against Mary Deneale. widow and execu- 

Irix of George Deneale,deceased,Cha*. 
T. Stuart and Ann Lucretia, his wile, 
Mary Catharine, William W. and Nan- 
cy P. Deneale. chiidien and represen- 
tatives of George Deneale, deceased— 
Defendants, 

fllHK deiendants, Charles T. Stuart. 
1 and Ann Lucretia, bis wile, not ha- 

ving entered their appearance and given 
security, according to the statute and rules 
of the court, an J it appearing to the satis- 

taction of the court, upon affidavit filed, 
that the said Charles T. Stuart and Ann 
Lucretia. are nut inhabitants ol the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, on the motion of the 
complainants fcy their counsel, it is or- 

dered, that the said deiendants, Charles 
( 

I and Ann Lucretia Stuart, do appear 
here on or betore the first day ot next No- 
vember Term, and answer the bill ol the 

complainants ; and that a copy ol ibn or- 

der be forthwith published in one of the 
public newspapers, printed in the town of 
Alexandra, lor two months successively, i 
and that another copy be posted on the 
front door of the court house ot the said 
couoty. A C».py— 1 e«fe. 

EDMUND f. LEE, Cle/fc 

Police Notice; 
^T^HE following section of a law of the 
I Corporation, is published for the in- 

formation and goTerument of the People of 
Color, passed 20th of January, 1820. 

“ Section 3d The meetings of the peo- 
ple of color, lor any purpose, are not to be 
permitted to continue longer than ten o’- 
clock at night; they are to be dispersed at 
that hour by the Watch—and it they do 
not then disperse, they are to be treated 
as suspicious characters are berein before 
directed to be Treated.” 

The above law will be strictly enforced 
after the 10th ot October next. 

By order of the Mayor, 
WM D AVIS, Captain of the Watch, 

sept 3o _• 

REMOVAL. 

BOOTS? SHOE- 
, nakmg Establishment ^ 

| 'fit, suoscriner u<f s iriMureu nrai uuui 

I to Mr. Brassington’s, on King street, 
and near the intersection ot King and Koy- 
alstreets. He makes boots and shoes ol 

every description of the best quality, and 
ol first rate materials; he intends constant 

ly to employ the best ol journeymen; la- 
dies may be accommodated with hoots 
and shoes of the newest fashion, and in 
the finest style Country merchants and 
others will be supplied upon the most ta- 
voralde terms. 

He hopes that from his attention to busi- 
ness k the superinrityot his workmanship 
when be formerly resided in this place, 

| that he will obtain a portion of publiclavor. 
He pledges himselt to use his utmostefforts 
to please his customers. 

MATTHEW SEXSMITH 
May 5 K 

Cojrnae Brandy, 
1 A PIPES superior quality brandy, Sie- 

nett’s brand; now landing and lor sale 

hy WM FOWEE&Co. 
Also, 90 cask> cut nails, assorted sizes, 

aug -6 __ 

Tlmmustoy Lime. 

JOHN II LADD & Co have just re 

ceived, p»» bug Belvidere. for-ale. 
4U0 casks fresh rtiomaston Lnne. 

aug '6 

Domestic Cottons. 

JJJ It BALES cottton shirting & sheef- 
\ f ings landing Imm the brig V en* 

tro.-a. will lie sold on liberal teims. by 
i > i/v 1- O W I F. 61 Co. 

Landing this <ny, lor Sale. 
50 quarter casks J ol Cofmenar 
50 halt quarter casks $ WI-E. 

3 quarter casks c»! Lachryma Cbristi 
260 bis Susqufchannah herrings 
St. Domingo coffee. 

A. C CAZENOVE & Co 
aug 9._ 

Sugars and Wine. 
33 bbds Hi Si quality St- Croix sugars 
40 quarter and / Ca-ks oi Sicily IVIadei- 
30 half quarter £ ra WINE ol sup. qua). 

Landing tiora the brie Ventrosa, and tor 

-ale by WM. FOWLED Co. 
aug 12_ 
Mahogany hurnituie. 

I **HK $u jscriber has on hand and lor 
I saie, a laige quantity ol handsome 

crotch and shaded St. Domigo Mohagany, 
in Log-, Planks and Boards, which be will 
sell low for Cash. Also, ou hand and l’o» 
sale, a quantity of elegant 

Fashionable Furniture, 
warranted equal, it not superior. !o any 
:ii the District : Consisting ol Sideboard-, 
Ladies’ Secretaries, Gentlemen’s Secreia- 
tries and book cases, Ladies* W«rk Tab- 
bies, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Ward- 
robe-, Bureaus. Clerk cases, Wash stand-, 
Candle stands. Bedsteads, Cradles, So- 
phs-, Chairs, &c &ic. which furniture he 
will sell low lor cash, barter, or approved 
•ides. 

AH orders for furniture thankfully re- 

ceived and executed in the neatest and 
most substantial manner Orders from 
ihe country, tormaterials, promptly alien* 
(led to. 

MATTIUSSES JUDE, 
Tin! all kinds of upholstering done on tbe 
cheapest terms WILLIAM GREEN, 

Cabinet Maker, Royal street, nearly op* 
nosite the market. 

FUNERALS 
undertaken on the lowest terms, 

july 4 3rn 

lAHJK. I! r l»\L ! 

rpHOS. II DONALDSON res peel fully 
L intoniis Ins friends and (lie public, tba 

he has removed his shop opposite to Mr. 
Brunets confectionary t>lore, where he 
intends carrying on the 

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKING 
BUSINESS, 

in all its various branches. He has on 

handand for sale 

Saddles, Bridles and Harness, 
which he will sell lower, and of a better 

quality, than can he purchased at any 
other establishment in the District. 

| ££»()rder9 from the countiy for any 
i article in the above line, shall be punc- 
tually^ trended to july 10 

tiinploymeut Wanted. 

PLACES are wanted in respectable fa- 
milies, lor several female orphans, 

Irom 9 to 13 years of age.—Some ol ihem 
having attended the Sunday Schools, can 

read their Bible9 well. 
Places are also wanted, with industrious 

Mechanics, for several orphan Boys, Irom 
10 to fourteen years of age; 

For a colored boy and girl, (brother and 
sister) who have lost their parents. The 
boy is sixteen, the girl fifteen years of age- 
Tneir minds are rather weak; but being ol 

good disposition, strong and healthy, can 

make themselves useful on a farm, with a 
humane master. To such an one, living 
in the neighborhood, (none other need ap- 
ply) they will be bound—the girl till 18, 
the buy til! 21 years or age. 

eepft ). SWIFT. 

To Rcnt^ 
A three story brmk dvre!Iirtr house at the comer of ft’ashing. 

B 
*on and Duke-sutets. App|iCa. —■k»tron may be made inr my absence (» C. I. Catlett, esq. of whom fhe key mav 

be obtained. JOHN UOYO y 

»ug <6_lay tf 
For Kent, 

A neat brick dwelling bou«r & kitchen, in prime order, on ihe 
f *l! Pav«*«nt, and in a good 
■JBnt horbood. Posse«sion may be bad 

immediately, and the rent low. 
ANDREW SCHOLFIEI D 

05“ The person tbat took an An i<T Chair from my door a tew nights pa«u j« 
requested to return it, and save bis nam# from being exposed to the public \ s 

»ept 25_ « 
For 15 rut. 

The three story brick house a» 
hTJ» preient occupied by Mr. Rap|ev 
ilfti n<far,y <?PPosite our wareb u e — 

JLn&r Possession may be bad uniLedi. 
ately. HUGH SMITH & CO 

sept 13_ j* 
* 

Vinegar, etc. 

THE subscribers have on band a large supply ot the brat pickling vinegar which they can recommend. ALSO a 
general assortment ot the be»i 

Groceries, Wines, Liquor,\, etc. 
Whiskey in barrelsol an excelle* Quali- 

ty. R. T.RAMSAY * Co. 
MmbkA Also, tor rent, on moderate ■ttW terms, the siore lately orcuDied 

JjiSb, Wm H Came, on Ramiay’i 
j&MJU*wbarl 1 he equation is consider* 
ed as good as any other in town- Apply 
as above'_ aug 14 

l<or Sale, 
THE LAND& HOUSEon Slump 
Hill, lately owned by Mi Norton, 

| being about Tzcenty-one Acres, 
_jjwell enclosed; on the little river 
turnpike road, two miles trooi Alexandria, 
I he garden contains many valuable shrubs 
vines, and Iruit trees. The situation is 
handsome and healthy 

Possession may be bad immediately — 

The time of payment will be reasonably 
extended to surt the puirhaser 

may £7—tf WM. CRANCH. 

To Kent. 
The subscriber wishes to rent 

ix**F| for one or more year?, his wharf 
and warehouse- The warehouse 

wJu* js 3 stories high* fire proof, and 
xaving every convenience loi an oxteu-ive 

business. Tbewharf is llOfiel inlengih, 
.nd 40 in breadth, and has watei of suffi* 
lent depth for the largest vessels. 

JONAH TH( MPSON. 
aug f5 _♦> 

Kemoval. 

I^HE subscriber respectfully inl« rms 

his friends & ihe public, mat ft has 
emovea to the next square below hi- ter- 

mer establishment* in a brick Ik use* near- 

ly opposite to the Mechanic’- I'ank of A- 
exandria. on the South side at lvnig street* 
where he carries on the 

Saddle and Harness Making 
Business 

in all its’ various branches. He fer.deri 
nig grateful acknowledgments to his cu*- 

miners tor the distinguished pt.cwg# 
he has received from them. Hi- triends 
arid Ihe public are assured of f-run pt ac- 

momodations; he feeh Mmtident fhal 
with the aid of some ot the be-» wink- 
inen and a constant supply ol ll»e r*oit 
choice materials, he will be able to ren- 

der ample satisfaction fo those who may 

please to lavor him with ibt'tr ajPPt^a-iuD* 
by order or otherwise 

Patent Elastic Saddles. 
A WORD TO THOSE WHO ARE FOND oV EAff 

HIDING. 

The complaint against hard and on^ff 
saddles, wbkh is for the mo*t pait * 

and geneial one, and is really a gieai gc-e# 
vance to those who have much riding *» 

do, Iiasc3used him fo turn his roinu 
ticulaily to that ‘■uhject, with a view,, t 
possible, to' remedy tb* evil. He 
with confidence assure die public ihuit 
has accomplished if. The plan proje'^d 
is l»y means ot strong and well temp‘s<!» 
steel springs, so constructed as to 6upf- d 

ihe saddle :-eat and give much greater*.^ 
to both rider and horse, Ilian saddles 
in the common way or any other that K 

ha? ever seen can possibly do. The p >* 

is entirely different from the English ew*' 
tic saddles with spring bars of st^|» 
whalebone, &tc. and also from those web 
wire spriug6, and he conceives much *** 

perior to either.as the elasticity t3 

er, and the tree not being put out«i it* v 

riginal form, will not be subject toburtug 
horses on journeys, which is complaiaeu 
ol in the saddles with spring bar* A 
number of gentlemen have tho*^ sadd^s 
now in use, and but one seotmont ^jl:»!e 

among them in favor of their superiorsr* 
The invention is equally as applicable to 

ladies’ saddles as to gentlemln ^ 
point of durabiliry they will be warran>d 
equal to any other saddles ami superior to 

most,_JAMES V ANSA NT. 
__ 

Notice. 

WAS committed to Fairfax countyjtaH 
as a runaway, on the 10th day d 

June l««t, a negro woman, who says b^t 
name is MAIfY BKOWN. She is abuuh> 
feet high, yellow complexion, two ft *r* 

on her left arm about her elbow, and ot»< 

between her thumb and fore finger on b»f 

left hand, and says she is about 18 years 
old; she has thick lips, a large mouth, so1 

flat nose; and when committed, had i >n » 

blue domestic dress. The negro, ol 

examination, says that she came Iroi 

City of Washington, and bad been If 'W* 

with one Marsfelier Camil; that sht be 

longs to the estate of one I bornas Jew 
St. Mary’s county, Maryland, near ( he* 

apeake Bay. The owner, it »ny, » ’ rt‘ 

quested to come forward, prove pr< f 

pay charges, and take her away o '* 

wise sbe will be dealt with accoiui g 

law. F. B. BKADLKY. * *•!. f ;«f 

JNO. C. HeNTjlK, bhe*iif F-isit <ff| 

t^p 9 


